
BUD BEJttlS 
DISTRIGT DIVISION

School Tnstetx Convince Essex 
PetlthnerS That Ke f Dis

trict Is Dot Mst -
Any tins© a set of public officials 

provos conclusively, that ft Is- stnefere 
s  W i  honest in Us efforts to serve the 
\  pjeople who eleoted them, who
• .willing to place, their cards face up

on the tablé in any controversy that 
may arise, it Is a foregone conclusion 
that*the people ar© going to (be sat
isfied. ‘

This la what harppened last Friday 
evening when thé school board' 
District No. 6 met .with-petitioners 
from Ereex who had asked, for ©--di
vision o f  the schooi. districts, but af
ter the matter had been thoroughly 
discussed In fair, :open manner, the 
petitioners went .away thoroughly 
convinced that thej did not want the 
dinflict divided. They we 
more than satisfied that the school

• board Is willing to do everything 
within its power to give the children 
in out-lying districts the boat educa
tional facilities possible, even to the 
extent o f  going beyond what the law 
requires in the way of providing 
schools and teachers.

Attorney Hugheo-of Whiteflsh, who 
owns property in the proposed new 

, ^district, 'and Lee Stout, an engineer 
'a t  Essex, were the only petitioners 
to attend the special meeting called' 
to consider the petition. Mr. Hughes 
presented their case briefly,- saying 
that the move was not one of un
friendliness or In the nature of a pro
test, but that the people up there felt 
that they cbuld maintain a more sat
isfactory school «ystem if  permitted 
to govern themselves. He was. fol
lowed by Mr'JltoBt, who said that 
there was no complaint to  make.over

JOT W E'D ONLY KNOWN i t

The Kallspell Malting and Brew
ing Co., which since the prohibition' 
law went Into effect confines its ac
tivities to th-j manufacture of a  near- 
ber product and lo ft  drinks, was 
.fined the sujp of |75 last week by 
■Judge Cites. N. Pray in the Great 
Falto federal court upon a charge o f  
manufacturing beer with a  greater 
alcoholic content than that allowed 
by law.

E. R. Gay, president o f  the 
pany, plead guilty to the charge, but 
offered an explanation which satis
fied the court that the offense w 
not'intentional, and was uuknown 
him and his employees. It was 
shown that by the breaking o f  an in
strument which separates the alcohol 
from the brow, a percentage of .72 of 
alcohol was permitted to mix with 
the other ingredients, and' was not 

.discovered until after a small batch 
nad been made.

Students Proficient 
Id  Oratorical f o r k

that there had been much' 
faction In past years over som<

’  the teachers sent them. He also i 
the school toilets were In a«i uni 
itary condition, that the drinking 
ter supply was Inadequate and that 
the location of the school 
isfactory.

In the' discussion which followed
* It was leigfted that the water supply 

had been installed by Essex people 
and that the location o f  the sohool 
building had been made upon recom
mendation o f  the Essex residents. 
Chslrnuui Smith' staled that If the 
water system is not adequate the 
board w a^wlilln? to arrange "for a 
new one and that the unsanitary con
ditions o f  the toilets would be at
tended to. In fact, the board's attl-| 
tude is that anything within reason 
Would be done to satisfy the 
people whenever changes or Improve
ments are called to their attention.

Trustee Bassford of Coram oppos
ed the division o f  the district upon

• the grounds that .it would be unfair 
to the remainder of the district-be
cause out of a total of $2,295,000 tax 
valuation in the old district, the pro
posed new district would take away 
$1,240,000, or more than half o f  the 
total valuation. Also, berfeuse In

1 the new district the total number of 
pupils would not be over 58, while 
In the old there would be at least 
382, which condition would throw 
an unusually heavy and unfair bur
den upon the taxpayers In the old 
district in order to support 
schools.

Other members o f  the bo«<rd also 
pointed oat the disadvantages of a 
new district and the whole siibject 
was so thoroughly discussed that 
both Mr. Hughes and Mr. Stont ad
mitted that it would be best to keep 
the district intact as it now stands.

However, It was proposed by Mr. 
Hughes and Mr. Stout that it would 
be a good thing for the school board 

. to meet with' the Essex people and 
explain matters Inst as it had been 
lo  them, and they felt aure a better 
understanding (Would result. This 
the board decided to do, and a meet
ing will be arranged within the next 
few days.

It was merely i& case of getting to- 
, gether in a friendly, fair-minded war 

find discussing'a subject In which 
both sides were sincerely interested, 
with the result that all are

The oratorical cpntest at the Tal
bot-high school on Wednesday even
ing of last week. In which eight stu
dents participated, was a most en
joyable affair. The contestants were 
Lyle Chapman, Ethel Ollsen, Olive 

e. Dorothy Jordan, Dwight 
Grist. Ora Huntalnger, Edena Cleave 
and Doris Brown. .

Miss Schlffman, Dr. L. B. Daniels 
and C.-E.'Clemens acted as judges o f  
the eoateef and aw arded^ !*
to Ddrothy Jordan by a twh- ______
vote, Olive Longacre receiving one 
vote. Every one o f  the participants 
did remarkably well, « o w in g  close 
stady of the subject which was ‘ The 
Benefit* of Out Constitution."

The Coiiunerejei Ciub male quar
tet sang two numbers as an inter
mission ic the speaking, and at the 
close MIsa Everts played several pi-

preparing their verdict.
Mias Jordan'represented the Co

lumbia Falls school at the district 
contest In Kallspell Friday evening 
and was selected as ono of three 
speakers who will enter the western 
Montana contest at Libby. The oth
er speakers mill bo Bruce Hall from 
Ronan and Philip Buck of Kallspell. 
The speakers from (Missoula and 
Whiteflsh were eliminated.

The winner at Libby will enter the 
contest at Spokane, where the win
ner In that event will go to Los An
geles, where the Pacific coast cham
pion will be selected, who in turn 
will enter the final contest at Wash
ington. D. C., p*hero $6,000 In eai 
prizes have been offered.

The contest In this district wi 
sponsored by the Spokesman-Review 
of Spokane, Wash.

COLUMBIA FALUVMONTANA, “THURSDAY APB 8 1921■ ■ i  irSHERIFF MOPS IN
u r a m i r

F M  Illegal Ufror A t ^ .  Paul 
Cite and Colombian 

Rotei
Sheriff "B ob" Fitzpatrick and twq 

deputies paid an official visit to Co
lumbia Falls on Wednesday after
noon o f  last week and as a result of 
his unexpected call two local busi
ness men, John Sohandor. proprietor 
o f  the Columbian hotel, and ChaHle 
vHanbow. Chinaman proprietor of the 
$t. Paul cafe, were placed under ar
rest, charged with blare intoxicating 
liquor in their

•2,00 PER YEAR

WHITEHSH Ml 
SHOT R H R O T H E R

Utile Oanghter ol Fotmer Resi
dent Dies frea Delict 

found
A, most distressing accident occur- 

urred in Whiteflsh last Friday af
ternoon in which Ariabolle, thejittlo 
*,wo and a half year old daughter of 
lie’, apd Mrs. Grover Dooley was ac
cidently shot by her 4-year-ol.l bro
ther and died the following day from 
¿be nffects of the wound.

;' 'Mre. Dooley and children, had gone 
pver to the home of' her youngest 

- frfater, Mrs. Porter to have
Mr. Hanbow accompanied the aber- supper and to spend the evening, 
ff back to Kallspell, while Mr. ar.d while the women were busy In 

Schandor was permitted to make hla, the kitchen, the children were In a 
appearance at the county bastile the j bed room playing. A pistol shot was 
next day. Both were released on heard and upon Investigation it was 
boil and their cases set for April 16. | learned that a bullet from J  32-cal- 

Mr. Schander contends that t in ; tore revolver had penetrated the lit- 
liqnor found in his place had been [ tie girl’s body. She was rnched to 
left there not over ten minutes b o - : the listers’ hospital In Kallspell, 
fore the sheriff and hi* party strived'where an operation wai performed,’ 
and that he Is the victim of an un- jiut death resulted the following day 
fortunate circumstance. Mr. Honfbow ( According to the story told bi- the 
ttates that he had purchased ,the. children, the little brother found 
liquor found In his place a few days ¿He revolver in. jne cr the bureau 
previous and was engaged In  "the; drawers, and 'just ns he palled the 
manufacture o f  some Chinese mod!-: trigger his Httlt -later stopped In 
cine, said tp be good for rhbninatism. front of the bu»e\ vh’ch pa$s-?d ed  
Part of the liquor found In hla place tirely through hod body entering the 
was diluted with *  strange mJxtereileft side of the back, puncturing the 
or oriental hert*. snakee. alltgatws.J left lung and came out a little lower 
ete., which the Sheriff refused to  j down. -The tlttie boy did not realize 

,mp1®* j that he had shot hla i later and falls
~ to understand the effect of the trag-

CORAM
T b . l m i«  Aid Win . . . .  t M .aw ' ta£ l r™ r"  !■ 10 V !“ “  “ * v  " ” t

METHODIST REVIVAL SUCCEEDS

Nineteen persons were received 
feto preparatory mantoerahlp and 
four into full membership by trans
fer of membership at the local Meth- 
odist church last Sunday ©vetoing. 
The occasion was the closing service 
of the two weeks’ revival in which 
the, churchjfas been engaged. Rev. 
Frame counts the entire number of 
conversions

A study and training class has 
been formed among the boy and girl 
preparatory members which will cul
minate in admission as full members 
In about two months. Also, a Jun
ior League has bean started, to  meet 
on Wednesday afternoons, to which 
all children o f  the community are in- 
-vlted.

Although the revival services 
themselves have ended. Rev. Frame 
hopes that the .revival spirit will con
tinue. He will continue his person
al conférence calling until Easter in 

have another group 
ready for, church membership at

oe.vthat time.'

Gasoiioe Explodes 
farmer Is Burned

When Tim Sullivan, oast side farm
er, walked into his well house Sun
day evening, carrying a lighted lan
tern, an explosion resulted, and for 
a few minutes he was unable to make 
his escape, but finally did so witfi- 
out serious Injury.

Mr. Sullivan had started for the 
well for a  pail of water, carrying the 
lantern. There was a can of gaso
line and some lubricating oil In the

___________ t ___ place close to the doorway, and as
at the-home o f  Mrs W C Hmlih t«  “ T ment nadt V  '&® Whiteflsh be set the lantern down to pump the
S s T !  “ ' T ' «• * • * "■  Mrs. Mabel Dooley I. the ™ ‘ ®r> ‘ he explosion resulted. Geo.
been ill and unable to do her wort d* ughter o f Mr- and Mr*. Elmer Phil- Mattliotsen. his nearest neighbor,
* T a  i o n ^ m e  * > * »  « d th . Columbia “ » «  over at o o c . and the two men

Mr and U n  „# ir-.i i F *,ls whools. moving to Whiteflsh at wore ‘ °  ’Pu®h tine burning build*  t r s r -  M,nr T over ,nd w  ,rom ,h0 re*'-» n m — * w ~ c  - v  1 ? ®  S iG tfe B,h*lr
Edwin Anderson and Marie 3mith , _______ _________ Tc<

drove to Lake Blaine to* spend Sun-

(lence, which was alt chat saved the 

tion to  the house, buiit recently;
(Tiere being no water at hand, the

..____ ... -■ .. SfETHODIST CHUHCHday with Mr. Anderson’s mother. j
Mre. Arthur Anderaon will have; Services Sunday, April 6th:

her tonsils removed Tuesday. j 10:00 a. m.— Sunday ochool. _____ _ __ tM
Albert DeToung Is on the sick list.! 11 :00 *- m.— Worship. Boys’ and j cr  ” ttate"tbdibwL

ily service. Sermon, ____ _________John Nelswender drove to Colunt- Glrls' monthly

| men fought the fire with blankets, 
: sacks and sand, and had it’ 
dor control by the time' in. 

sermon,; chemll;al apparatus arrlved.
aide of the kltchun, however, 
somewhat damaged and a fow articlea 
destroyed.

Mr. Sullivan suffered a fow burns 
and was' confined to his bed for

HIGH RIFLE SCORES

Leon Lenon," who was one of the 
best rifle shots in the Columbia Falls 
Rifle club last year, but who hjas 
been falling down this year, finally 

his natural gait in the match 
shoot with Whiteflsh on Wednesday 
of last week and lead his team with 
the remarkable high score of 144 
points out of a possible 150. As a re
sult of steady and consistent shooting 
the Columbia Falls team again de
feated the Division City marksmen, 
aa the following scores show:

bia Falls and Kallspell one day last j "Samuel Hearing God’s Call, 
tek. j 2:00 p. m.— Soldiers’ Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christenson! 7:16 ?• m.— EJpworth League,

and daughter returned from Pare-! 8 :°0 P- m-— Worship. "Samuel,
dise, Mont., where they visited rela- a Fortunate Child." 
tires and friends last week. ' Th® sermons for Sunday are re-

Jaek Johnston spelT  Sunday a ' late<1 ln U»at they are both about the, ||JceJJr at thj8 y me 
— « 1 8  81. f.m lly hm , r -  “ “ «  » 8 H « 1  , 8 « . « « - ,  S.mn.1. Inj A,  ^  
t « « l W  to T r.ro  M ora.r, 1». « io ,M „r  .1 .  1 «  th . «611-1 hrtp „ „

“ “  C“ 88‘  return«1 homo 8 ™  E .r . r rrn i. will Ulk . «  S.m- pbTO , ad- th.
t r .n  R u « „ ,  Minn., wti.rr Mi. 6 . ,  « « ■  “ » " " I “ »- '6 «  er.n lnr 16. , M  ,  , r„ a oI
6**8 rlrltlnr h .r  rmndmother. , m « r .  wUl b . ~ p « l . l l j  tor f*r- ■ . 111. th . track rad In r a t »  to . l r ,

MM. Mil. O ra., » r a t  18. wrak » 8 k  i tk .lr  » M l r a c .  Th , a , « , , . ,  . . .
r a j  At home. She returned t .  K .l -  ChrMt 6> the bora rad * r U  ot th . u  m , ________
ispell Monday morning to attend community puts greater responsible ,ng coaIs 
high school. ] it> upon the churches and the homes, j

Miss Esther Conant and her guest, I‘  hoped that many of the parents j RFI Tflkl
June Bingham, spent the week-end j wilTbe able to hear this message for DLL I Uni

LADIES’ M U  
Ü0ESJVER BIG

Record Crowd Turns Qat To Hear 
Excellent Numbers At Clib 

Denting
Hats off to thé ladles of Columbia ’ 

Falls! *̂
Once more they have proven their 

superiority to the men when it comes 
arranging a brand new style of 

entertainment, as was demonstrated 
the Commercial club meeting last 

Thursday evening ln the Gar-lord 
dining room. Their program was 
new, snappy and had a genuln? 
"kick" in it. it  was a real succobs.

Credit for the crowd that attend
ed seems to be about equally divided 
between Mrs. L. E.‘ Daniels and The 
Columbian. Some contend that the 
lady’s ability to dispose of supper 

.tickets was responsible for th o ^ e r -  
crowded condition of the dining room 
while others declared that the news
paper had boosted the meeting too 
strong. Earjy In the evening the 
people started coming, and long be
fore it was time to open the dining 
room doors it was seen that the 
crowd, would have to be handled in 
two sections. It is estimated that 
about one hundred people attended.

Mrs. H. J. Frame , presided- as 
chairman, and things commenced 
happening directly after Reverend 
Frame had asked the lblessl»g_Wlth- 
out any announcing the different 

les arose in their places and hand
ed their little "tÿmqueta" to the men. 
They were bouquets alright, alright, 
but the men took them with a smile, 
even though some of the grins looked 
as if they hurt. Mayor Kllduff wae 
commended for his dancing ability, 
John Smith was boosted as a model 
young man trying to keep from mat
rimonial aUl^nces; Steve Zorzl, aa 
was expected, got his In double do*.

tion— even. The Columbian man re
ceived a- bunèh. It w m  all clean, 

from wiilch the 
victims got ae-much fan as the oth-
■a.

But the real hit of the evening wan 
the "mystery" stunt, which had been 
so widely advertised, but which so 
little was known about. It came at ,
,the close o f  the program when Mrs.

at Coram. ¡them. . - - I Mrs. H. W. Hatchings Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell and | Th® pastor plans to make the chll- frlende in Spokane.

M m  A E. Arneson drove to Hot i dren’s service a regular feature for  Mrs- W. H. Cummings has return- 
Springs last week. , the first Sunday morning of each ed .from Cresco, la., where she spent

The Gilchrist boys visited friends 1 month. , the winter. .
ln Coram Sunday. \  | — , ' ______  Mrs. Dalton of Whiteflsh was the

few days, hut is reported improving F'ram® announced that "no local pro
gram would, be complete without the 
appearance o f  the famous Commer
cial Club quartet, and ehe then In
troduced "Barnett, Dr. Squirm. Lem
on« and Lokonaenrt," who proved to 
be Mrs. Aten, Mrs. Arnett. Mrs. Lund 
and Mrs. Shoe ran and they proceeded 
to  give a  true-to-lifo imitation of 
that organization. It was a scream! 
and before the number was half ov
er the audience was actually holding 
their aides from laughter. They were
compelled to respond to an encore.

Opier numbers giving during the 
evening were a toast and two read
ings by Mrs. Emma Bartleson. a recl- 
tatlon by Mrs. Sheeran. a poem by 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson, piano solos by

The Christian Endeavor contest i '  |lnnpr  Poof «IHp £rueel of Mrs- Herb Chatterton for Mrp. McCarty and Mrs. Wearne a
ended 8unday with Mrs. L. Cotting-1 _ La<JI d ,uc several dpys last week. u lk  by Mrs. E. J. Crum and a vocal
ham’s side ju  the lead. The losing , , a - a. Miss Lulu Hazeibaker spent the duet<by Reverend Frame and H: L.
side, led by Harry Conant, will en- Aft Peters has bee"  very 111 week-end In Spokane. Lokensgard. Frank Sheeran read a
tertain at a banquet in  the near fu-. witb _Pneumonla the past week. > A very enjoyable dance was given poem o f  his own composition express- 
ture. The new members number 84, Cbas- Howell sale last Wed- at the Belton hall Saturday night. tag the men’s appreciation of the
with a grand total of 106 now in the : ne d̂* 5'  waa wel1 att®n<le,1 an(1 every- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Fauley arc program.

j society. thing sold for a good price. rejoicing over the arrival- o f an 8- Edgard L. Beard, secretary of the
I Mre. Fleshe of Coram was called ° *  a,,l,rd*y D,T* L*‘ * htT Pound son. Whiteflsh Chamber of commerce was

14* ,t o  Livingston last week, due to the ,iad H?® misfortune to be struck in Mrs. Kennedy and Miss Rita Pren- a guest of the club, and when called
*•9 Illness o f  her little son. ,bo  ri* ht oyc wlth the crank of'h is  dergast of Columbia Falls were the upon made a splendid talk In which
138 ; Mrs. John Elliott returned home car <«O..I>ave says). The doctor’s r week-end guests of Mrs. Herb Chat- he tendered the co-operation of his

®**o n ............................. -----------181 Sunday night with her son. Van. who 9erv,c«* ’",®r® needed to mend the In- terton organization in any effort the Co-
W. E. A rn e tt .................... ............ 1*1 has had his tonsils removed. He is D̂ry’  , Mrs. Madge Sutherland has re- lumbia Falls club might undertake

A. Robinson ............................... 129 recovering nWely. Mrs. Finley Arnett was called to turned from a business trip to Spo- that will mean the advancement of
Neltalln* ................................... I * 8 Rev. F. B. HUH. will conduct Has- CaIt^  Wash., last Tuesday by the kane. the upper P, rt of the county.

F. C. G reene................................. 120 ter sendees here on Easter Sunday. 1 »ness and later the death of hor w. A. B030 was a business visitor ! Song Leader Lokensgard introduc-
M. J. Kelleher ..............................11 j April 20. father. William Ulrbardton. Mr in town Saturday, and remained over ed a aet of new singing books and
J. B. Ogg ........................................i l l  Mnt JaCk j 0hnston was shopping ; Rlchard80n' wbo lvns ,,n** 73 J,cn*5-foz/the meeting of the members of the crowd Joined heartily ln singing
Everett Belter .............................106 jn Columbia Falla Saturday. i of age’  and hls wlfn Tl,llcd her® Iaat the Belton Masonic club Saturday many old songs. Later in the even-
John Huggins ............................... 110: ------------------ | summer at thewVrnett home, making evening. Mr. Bose Is vice president tag the local orchestra gave a social

------- ! Bernard Imholt. o f this city, who th® ^  by aaU>- h® driving thru him- c f  the dance ,n Kenne<jy-B hnji, whtch w u
T o ,a l .......................................... 1 *01 j8 ,  gtndent at Gonzaga university a t ;Mlf- The community extend« thelr^ --------------------------------  : attended by many of the club guests.

Whiteflsh Spokane, has been selected to Imper- j *lnc«ro  sympathy to Mrs. Arnett. | SCHOOL AND CITY ELECTIONS The splendid supper served and
O. G. Hartman ............................ 14«2 | sonate a principle role In "Golgotha” Mp- and MrB- nav® L®lghly were j There has been very little Interest the dining room service and decora-

P o n d ................. 188 the spectacular passion play to be I ,n Hal Ispell Monday. ¡shown In either the school election, tlons were all thoroughly appréciat
i f .......................................... - y • • • -1*7 ; presented by the students or that in- Geo- Matthelson and Joe Bulla which occurs next Saturday, or in the ed and the dining room management

t_ * '—*•**! — ‘ city election next Monday. Nomin- was sincerely thanked by the dub

Leon Lenon . ..  
Frank Sagen .. 
Clark Anderson

T. Neville ............................... ........13<> stitution at.the American theatre In
Dan Purvis ................................... 188 ,that city this week-
Pete Hoffman 

H. Oppegard .
Ed. C o rr e y .........
John Perdue . . .

. m i

.126 | Word has. been received here that
• 11$ Mrs. R *e Bailey, of Orest Falls, a
• 117 , rister o f  .Mrs. Florence Miller, died 
.107 i last Saturday, aged 30 years. She
• 113, had visited here frequently and waa 
. 88 i known by many.

At the election of officers for th e , W . C. L a rsen ................
Altar Society, held last Sunday. the,J- B assett........................
following were elected: President. . ------- 1
Mrs. M. Kelleher; vice president.) Total .........................................14 7lj March ln the Flathead came in
Mrs. Ellen Borns; secretary and The next regular shoot of the d ub ( like a lamb and went out xtio iame
treasurer, Mrs. H. Laeuger. I will be tonight, Thorsday.

were In Kallspell Monday for 
pump for the Sullivan place to re
place the one burned.

NOTICE

On or-about April 10th the local 
elevator will he closed and remain 
closed for three or four weeks. Those 
having grata to haul ln hore will 
please govern themselves according
ly. Rocky Mountain Elevator Co.

A. D. Priest, Agt.

axing petitions have been filed for officers for their efforts hi making 
the re-election o f  both b(r. Bassford;the affair a success. Although the 
of Ceram and Mr. Lokensgard of this j crowd was far 1n excess o f  what had 
city to thi; school -board. Voting been anticipated, every one was well 
booths will be at Coram and In this taken care of. Mrs. Lewis, was ln 
city. | charge o f  the dining room and she

In the city, "election petitions have | wae assisted by a bevy of beautiful 
been filed-for the re-election of T. j and capable waitresses.
V. Kllduff as mayor, E. J. Maren-1 The verdict of all who attended Is 
tetto a*, alderman In the First ward, that it was the most successful meet- 
Geo. Watt in the Second and James Ing yet attempted by the Commercial 
Orist ln the Third. cUb.way.


